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IN DRY 00C
Pretty Handkerchiefs, Trimn

Comforts, Sheetings, etc,

SHOES.
By far the prettiest and best

in a long time. "The Autohav"-

to the foot like a kid glove to tl

leather top, Blutcher style and Ci

ladies' favorite. Call to see it.

m
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wVnMkxKST NOVELS. MAG.JL zines and daily papers at Sc vike'

WANTED.PERSIMMON, DO
uood. Hickory and Holly J.->;

Freight paid on car loads.
James Cocksaot,

43-4m. " Charleston, N.

WANTED.FAITHFUL I'E 1
son to call on retail trade ai

agents for manufacturing h unto liavi;
well established business; local territoi
Btraight salary $20 paid weekly and »

pense money advanced; previous expel
ence unnecessary; position permanen'
business successful. Enclose self-a<
dressed envelope; Superintendent Tra
elers, GQo Monon 131dg. Chicago. 47 S

MRS. BRIGGS has new Nuts, Rai
ins, Currants and Citron. Fu

line Fruits and Candies. All kiml
of Christmas Toys, Dolls, etc. »

very lowest prices. 41H

WANTED . EVERYBODY T
know that \ am crivino

Fire Insurance rates on approved risk
in strong Companies.
'JO-tf. Geo. II. Out/.el.

Tiie only fikeinsukanci
Companies that, liave reduced thei

rates in this city are the Green.sbor
Companies repiesenled by. Geo. II
Oetze). Agent. Call on him for partionlars. oh tt

A CANVASSING AGENT Will
small amount of money may s<cnr<

the agency of a California product thu
can be sold to every family of Uuionanc
surrounding country. A tine seller for i
house to house canva ser to handle wit!
other goods. It is an article of dailjconsumption, and where once sold is n
sure repeater. The product is not a>
jet introduced in South Carolina, but
hundreds of applications have been
received from there,
For full particulars, prices and sample,address, Manaoek, 1'. O. lJox 587,

San Jose, California.

Wafi iPjU.nouses of all kinds to
renfc. Applicants turned awaydaily. If you have vacant houses we

can rent them for you.
r J. M. Johnson A* Co.,."iO-lt ' Real Estate and Renting.

SALE-^At the home of Mrs. A. \V.
Charles, on the loth of this month,will be s'Old at auction, I mule, 2

cows, I w'agon, I buggy, a few shouts,farm implements, etc., etc. It p

STIMULATING and nutritious
drinks at the Rice Drug Co. Beef

Boallon, Tomato Boulion, Clam BouJion,Kola Grape, Hot Chocolate,
Vigoral. Try them, they aro good.
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^ .x~~ -f? uud vaiieu stock o
u'e, tier's Samples going at cos

.some of them extra line barguinsatThe Wonder Store. 1
's

F()I{ SALE.Two got) I mules. East
terms. Apply to J. A. Brown.

1r«Jt

Jone.ville News Notes,

JoNK>vu.i.i:, 8. Dec. 7th..
Tiie j rice of cotton was <|ime fancjla-t w eck, but there was hut little tc

,jr go on the market as most of it ha:
y; been soM. 8o the high price is not

doing the farmers much good.{~ We had a very light rain Saturjlday night, just enough to lay the
v- dust. A little more rain would have

been ijuite welcome to the farmers,
. who want to sow wheat and turn
®* their land for the winter freezes.
^ Last night the barn of Wade
it Goodc, a colored man near town was

burned, with a good mare, one hale
. seed cotton, the seed of two bales
t) of cotton, about seventy five bushels
(1 of corn, one thousand bundles of fod"sder, some hay, n buggy, gear and

farming tools. Goode's loss is about
_ #2.70, and no insurance, lie is firm
£ in tne belief that his barn was set on
i fire, as there were signs around the
° barn that indicated it, and then the

fire was so late in the night, about
two o'clock. There is no clue

Mrs. W. T. Litt'ejohn died last
I Tiiursday after a long illness which

terminated in consumption and dropIsy. Mrs. Littlejohn was over over
i seventy years of age and was a con-
» sistent member of the Baptist church.
Her remains were laid to rest last
Friday in the village cemeterv, inSt/ O f 1

, the presence of a large number of
relatives and friends. The funeral
service was performed by her pastor,Kev. L. T. Carroll, assisted by llev.
Ibtvid 1 lucks.

Misses Bertha Altnan and Ktha
I lames attended the aiinual State
(Convention of the U. 1>. (J. at Camdenlast week and were much pleasedwith their grand entertainment in
the old historic town of Camden.

Miss Kate Sumner of Union and
\.f iii* /«

>jhs ividie Ureer, are the quests of
Mrs. K. !i. liittlejohn on Pacolet fit.

Mr. J. II, Littiejohn was over at
Gafliiey last week riling in his buggyand in crossing the Southern
railway was run into hy a train and
consideraby hurt. His buggy was
torn to pieces, but his mule that he
was driving was not hurt.

TELKI'JIONB.
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MBER 15th,

HAT SALE.

;fore the stock is
>m The Sale stop

> COMBS.

hristmas Toys Come.

a love to tarry at these counters to

i, blow whistles, pop caps, and then

ing. Children! don't forget to watch

is. Write a letter to him, tell him

ret'iest little chairs and "Express"'
store, and some nice little writing

ray.
l- Furniture Department to see these

cr pretty things.

- £/? G /&/f
-/MMM »»ty u ^ - j\y / p
r*: »*r.TCV'7-7

t ..>.»»<« "Bpobt.
f Monday, Strict Middling 12
. Tuesday. " "111 Wednesday, "11
- Thursday, " "11
t Those prices represent prices pai.l n
_ j wagon cotton.

f Til K PRODUCE M.UIKKT.
Corrected weekly l>v The Union (irocei

. Company,
Kggs. per ijo/.cn 30.« 4(Mut tor, ordinary uiimouhlcd. per lb hi if 2Mutter,Dairy, lit bricks, per lb 30 a 3;t hickens, broilers and small t ries

-

...
, 12.', (tii 1!< luckcns. medium to large IriesJ

....<>a h 20 (a". 2.'< luckens, well grown fries to hens' ca«« 25 (« :KI
, sweet potatoes, good yams, per bu 4'j (« mjSweet potatoes, queens and red,
' -r p,;r V\ 30 i«; 4(111 imps. Hut -biigas, per Hi 1^Home made sorghum, good article,

,, .per gal 40(<» M)Onions per bu w, 1(1
, ih'iid fruits, according to grade "
' Per lb
1 r»rkeys per It ];» ., ^.jr,I'eas, unknown, per bu j.oI'eas, table varieties, per bu 1.25 to 1.5I eas. rice or lady, per bu 1.75 to 2.0There is a good demand for good stall .

J'cace Assnrcd.
llussiii and Japan have agreet

upon terms which assure a peacefusettlement, at least for awhile, of the
"Far Eastern Question."
The influence of France and England, allies respectively of Hussiti

and Japan, no doubt had much
weight in preventing a war between
these two nations, that would probablyhave ''set the world on fire;"
yet tiie Czar's of'c repeated assertion
that he was earnestly desirous
of the peace of the world appearsperfectly true.

| ADVERTISED LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Union
S C., for the week ending I) »c 11
1908.
Allen, E J Jeter, MatlieAughtry, Mrs MtryJonea, WillieHrownlie, I'eter Jones, J B
Hlalock, J Ji Miller, limEruiu. Jack Miller. LucindaEaves. Willie Xotson, WillieFant, I)an'l Osment, J S
(Mailman, I.ula Pmtu ff, Mrs Sislies son. Itobt Robinson, (RacieIlarlsill, Bertha Rice. FrancisHughes, E D Smith, JohnsonHenderson, Mrs I)>orgee, J no RHill, W II Thomas, IlattieKiikiug, Olaml Zanders, Mrs L TJohnson, R E
u .

irr-iiua caut»g tor Hie above let
tars will please say if advertised, an 1will he required to pay one eont foitheir delivery.

J n HtlNTKR. P. M.
- m ..

NOTICE!
GO TO

RAVENSCROFT & SON
KOK

JIA1RCUTTING AND SHAVING*.Opposite Post Oilice.
I

A Tree Tlint Crew* ill >lu<x.

Tliore is, a tree in the West Indies
thnt tlie natives say "grows dishes!"
It looks like an apple tree. Tliey eall it
the calabash. It hears very queer
leaves and large white blossoms that
grow right from the trunk and larger
branches. After the flower conies the
fruit, just as our apples or peaches do.
lint this fruit is in the shape of a

gourd, only stronger and much larger,
sometimes a foot in diameter. Now, see

wlmt a use the people of that country
make of this fruit. The shell is so linrd
that all sorts of big and little dislies
and drinking cups can ho curved out of
it. Kvon pot;; and kettles are made and
used over the (ire. but of course they
cannot last as long as our iron ones.

IVloliril »Em.
"Hello. Jliggles! IIow are you gettingalong with that suit of yours

against tlie railroad on account of personalinjuries";"
"I brought 'em to time, old man. I

brought 'em to time!"
"What! l>id you got the $50,000 you

sued for?"
"No; we sort o'.or.compromised on

the amount. They offered nic $250
cnsli, and I,took 'em up so blamed quick
it made their heads swim. 1 pot it,
too, by George!".Chicago Tribune.

What It In Tlmt Winn.
A country woman remarked to her

neighbor during a conversation on their
return from market, "How is it, Mary,
that you have been married four times,
ami I've never been married at nil, and
I'm much handsomer than you?"
"Aye, to be sure," returned Mary,

"but it ain't handsomeness that does
it, Sarah. It's the 'come hither' in your
eye."

Ilird Illerntion.
After years of study devoted to the

topic Professor Alfren Newton of Cambridgestated that without doubt bird
migration is the greatest mystery in the
entire animal kingdom, "a mystery," he
added, "that can be no more explained
by the modern man of science than by
the simple minded savage of a*tiquity."

tl '

- CAN YOU SEE THAT
Some people see MNimudi that

for

>; - Christmas Presents. *.
3r You know we have glasses of allkinds.that we examine the eyes,mate and lit glasses for old anilyoung.

* In fact we make old eves young),. and young eyes better. No charge?< for test and examinations.)C

McCreery Glymph,
,t.OI'TICAI. SPKC 1 At.1ST.

ic Office M. and P. Hank Building.,i: Take stairway on Main St. Hoursic 1) to 12 a. m., 1 to 5:510 p. in.
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1 These Snapp'f. =====
Hy arc bringing out heavy'jjj with a rush. How al[] prepared to withstand
n suitable clothes? Tim
w no place in town can y<Q We are showing all th^ hand tailored Stein-Blc^ smart clothes which wel"i ideas o£ clothes perftl"j "warm as toast" on thethose $15 and $16 Suits5 go at $13.50 for the nexff ebrated King Quality i:

at reduced prices.

| J. Co
HftClothier and

..GREAT COS'

CLOT]
Having decided to go go c

ness we are now offering o

Youth's and Children'sCl
sale cost for the next 30 d

NOW 13 YOl
\

to get a Suit cheaper thar
Nice, new, stylish, up-toandefnbracing all the lat
More than $5,000.00 wor

offered you to select from.

Come Early Whi
Si

as it won't last long at t!
we are offering you more
and same goods for less i

them elsewhere.

"The early bird c<

Mrl nroMprrai
The Und

FUKNMTJKL
The Herring Furniture C
Furniture on the installmei
lowest possible prices.

Give us

Herring Funrlr
ttfext door Mi

Building and Loan notice.
Series No. 4 of the Peopfr8' Buildingand Loan AasociaticP1 wil1 be

started January 1st, lOOif All wishingstock will confer a filvor by callingon or conferring withf
(Jkokok O. Pkkkin, 'treasurer,At Hank of W. A. Nic'ho\80n & Son.

49- it. |
n.ibii .^ .

UCIflirS Maze? Safl^eI For Piles* Burns* Sorest 1

i.

y Cold Days! [
' Suits and Overcoatsbout yours? Are you j |the cold weather in j jne to get them, and at #
3u do as well as here. i
le new models in the m>ck and Schloss Bros,
know will meet your;ction and kc*p youcoldest days. All of

; in fancy fabrics to
t 5 days, also the celdlOeSfor m#»n...W iv fcv-r

hen,
Ku'rnish.er.

*

r SALE OF..

3INGL *
'V'V $%

>ut of the Clothing busiurentire lot of Men's,
othing at actual wholeays.

UR CHANCE

i you ever dreamed of.
date stock, well assorted
est weaves and styles,
tli of Clothing will he

le the
upply is Plentiful

liese prices. Remember
goods for same money
noney than you can get

itches the worm."

itile Company,
ersellers.

!

5oiu on nme aiwu^|for cash...

onipanv^nT^U \ %,tit plana and for cash at the

trial.

ture Company, *
irrah's tin shop.

Union B. and L. Association.
Series 8.

The above popular Association hasconcluded to open another series,Series 8, January 1st, 1904. Allparties wishing shares will call uponJ. M. Greer at Judge of Probate'soffice for information.

"I was well; I would be better; here Ilie," is the epitaph on a tombstone inEngland.
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